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electors, ana bence the counties were Honsn nmtriittPo ''rW&a on the Daring Attempt at Robberr.T SI JEJ O ITY. NAVASSA GUANO.SOLUBLE

NAVASSA.

Navassa

Tbere are conflicting opinions relative
to Eastern question ; the Turks are show-

ing a bold front, whilst Russia seems re-

luctant to engage in war. The Lonr
don Tithe correspondent thinks the Turks
will finally yield to the ertus offered,, but
Russia shows decided signs of weakening.
4 The leading Democrats of Vermont
are invited to meet a.t Washington on the
8th of January; - Mrs. Egbert, sister
of Commodore --Vanderbilt, ia dead, aged
85.' J Gen'. J.Abercrbmbe, tJ. S. A.,
is dead, aged 73 " : The telegraphers
have not been disposed of yet. jNew
York markets, :; Gold, 106106i; cotton

l3i13 7-1-C cents; spirits turpentine 47cts;
rosin $2 502 ,60. "

: ;
!

In addition tothe above WELL KNOWN and POPULAR FERTILIZERS, ,we pro-pos- e

this year to introduce a , i' v'
New and Cheaper

SOLUBLE AMMONIATED GUANO. .
t ' r .j f

"
..

- j;-- ' '

.' To be known as the "Y: "''' ' '

WAVASSA COTTOPJ MIXTURE,
Which, from our knowledge of its constituents, we can confidently recommend to all
who wish to purchase a reliable Guano at a moderate cost.

We feel satisfied this will become a GENERAL FAVORITE aa soon as it eood onn--
Hies are known.! ' ' SuWedFri l' lan7-o4- tf

By Last Night's Mail.
From Wathlostou.

Special to the Richmond
Jan. 41 A. M. '

?Tbe South Carolina committee, of
wh!ch Mr. Saylet is chairman,) will re
port that the State, has, by the face
of the returns, chosen Hayes electors
and Hampton Governor, aud con

--denanihjEf the interference of the army
with the State Legislature. .

Mr.' Hoi man, chairman of the com-
mittee on' Appropriations, says the
aggregate of bills to be reported will
show a reduction, of ten or twelve
nulHoos of dollars. . ' r ,

Gen. Gordon, of Georgia, has writ- -

tpu a strong letter asserting that jTil
dm- - was fairly ehcted President,; aud
that Hayes cannot be counted in by
any constitutional jpjiethod. He points
oht that the conspiracyJto inaugurate

v Hayes will be promoted - by the de--

Yesterday morning, about 5 o'clock, a
daring attempt at robbery was made at the
residence of CoL J. Q. Burr, who resides
on Front street, near the Methodist Church.
It appears that the thief got an empty bar
rel from the; back part of the yard and
placed it under one of the front windows,
when, by the use of a chisel, which was left
behind, and which Col.- - B. now has in his
possession, he succeeded in prying open the
blinds and raising the sash.' He then en-

tered the window, which opened upon the
staircase, and proceeded up stairs, i It hap-

pened that both Col. Burr and .hiswife
were awake at the time, while a small lamp
was burning near the head of the bed, and
hearing a slight noise, their attention was
attracted to the door opening into their
room, the shutter of which they noticed
was being gradually opened. ColJB. whis
pered to his wife to be quiet, and the two
remained perfectly still and .watched the
door, the shutter continuing 4o mo slow-
ly bu t ierept!bly upon its hinges until the
apert ire had assumed the proportions of
about two feet,when, stealthily and warily
the 1 ead and shoulders of a colored man
were protruded into the room, and

began to take an observation of
the aurrounrlinira . Tf C!n1nnfi Tlnn
could have laid his hand uoon his
pistol! at that moment he could easilv have--

,

Bnot the fellow, but unfortunately it was in
. .V m m mone or me arawers or tne bureau some

feet from him. His clothing, the pockets
which the thief no doubt expected to

search, were-hangin- g in the rear of the
head of the bed, and the wandering gaze

the burglar finally rested upon them,
but in looking in that direction, and the
lamp reflecting its lighvipon the bed, he

'must i&to realized the fact that at least
one puir of eyes were fastened . upon him,
for he suddenly withdrew his head and
closed the door-shutt- er. As he did so.
Col. Burr sprang fromthe bed, rushed to
the door and seized the knob to open it,
but found that the thief had hold of it on
the outside. He finally released his grasp
upon it, however, and with almost one
bound was at the bottom of the stairway 7

and out at the window by which he bad
entered. - There were no indications that .

the fellow, who was barefooted, had visited
any other room than the one which Col. B.
and b is wife occupied.

stow He Won Her and How He Lect
Her.

Wc heard a joke on a certain party ia
this city which is too good 'to be lost, though
of course we shall suppress
seems that the gentlamrfn.
worthy widower, had wisely come to the
conclusion that "it is not well for man to
be alone" and that a state of "single-bless--

Us realization, so'eSncmucu ?Iew?JeJi?
to himself a wife. The resolution was no
sooner formed than he went to, work to put
it int ) execution at the earliest possible
moment. He sought the lady of his choice,;

went through the usual preliminaries, pro-- '
pounded the important question, jwas ac-

cepted and was happy. An early day was
fixed Tor the consummation of his; earthly
bliss, and he went straightway and pur-

chase! a fine turkey, got a No. i baker to
fix up Borne choice cake, etceteras and or
dered the articles sent to the bride's resi-

dence. So far everything moved smoothly ;

but the day before the ceremony was to be
performed which was to make , j

"Two souls with but a single thought,'
Two hearts that beat as one,"

he heard a whisper that something was
wrong. It inspired him to investigate. He
went Ito the office of the Register of Deeds

for that purpose. He sought for some

thing which he fondly hoped he conld not
find ; jbut, there it was, staring him boldly
in the face! And what was it? Nothing
more! nor less than the duplicate ot a .mar
riage license issued to another .party, with
the name of his beloved figuring as the
bride. Ie ,didnot,fain he
rush headlong to the wharf and plunge into
the raging Cape Fear, but he posted to the
residence of his intended with the view of
giving her "a piece of his mind" in refer4

eccetoher inconstancy. Arriving at the
house, however, fancy his feelings .when

he found that the marriage ceremony had
already been performed, his turkey and
other fixings having .formed part and parf
eel of the marriage "supper, and ' that the

l happy bride nd groom naa aepartea tor
the country, where his successful rival re-

sides. - This is but another demonstration
of the Shaksperean maxim ,that "theeourse
of true, love never did run smooth.?

Settled Bli Taxes.
Sheriff S. H. Manning, of this county, in-

formed ua yesterday .that he d

his settlements with the State and county,
and now holds receipts in full for the mo-

neys paid: He settled in full with the Sjate
Treasurer on the 4th of December.j as pre
viously mentioned by us, paying in $20,- -"

067 29, two hundred and forty-eigh- t dol-

lars and forty-on- e cents being for; jstatio- n-

ery charged to the county for the year 1876.

He settled in, full with the County Treasu-

rer on January 5th, 1877j paying in the fol

lowing amounts for the past year: .

Current expenses,........;... $23,724 67
Sinking Fund, . ... . . : .. . . . . . 10,827 73
School Fund,. ... 6,828 05

Total...... $41,S80 45
State tax,..;; 30,057 28

:
' i 5f i

Total State' and County, . , $61,437 74

StaKletrate'v Cenrs. :.;i
- A colored man by the name of William
Jones was arraigned before Justice Gard-

ner, yesterday afternoon, on a peace war-

rant, and was ordered to give bond in the
sum of 100 for his appearance' at Court

. .. ,
i - - l;included ia that COanU '

r-

The committee will also set forth' r
that under the .law of the State the
Returning Board had no authority ito
make a canvass of the vote's of t3ie
candidates for the Legislature, and
in doing so presumed upon an autho--

'
iiKjr wuiou ui not. exist m law.'

The Legislature!
?S i

I Raleigh Observer's report condeased.
SENATE.

'--

" Y .

; Thuesdat,, Jan. 4. '

INTEODPCTION OF BILLS. ; ! -

Mr. Fingeri Bill to provide for the
appointment Of a Fish Commissioner
for the State of North Carolina. Re- -
ferred to the committee on Proposi- -'

uons ana Grievances. . ;
Mr. Folk: Bill to enable railroad.

mining and manufacturing companies
in the btate q purchase steamboats 1

mittee on Internal Improvements,
MESSAGE frROHl THS HOUSE,

transmitting a resolution proposing
to raise a joint ; committee of fire to
wait upon the Governor and inform
him of the readiness of the General
Assembly to receive any communica-
tion from him,) which, on motion of
Mr. Robinson, was concurred in, and
the President designated Messrs. Ro-
binson and Mercer as the -- Senate" "
branch of. the committee, a Subse-
quently the committee returned, and
through Mi. Robinson reported that
the Governor was preparing a com-
munication and would submit it to
the General Assembly in a short time.

CALBNDAB.
Bill to amend chapter 37 of Bat-

tle's Revisal sol as to make the aban-
donment for three years of the wife 1

on the part of j the husband, without
her consent, sufficient cause for di-

vorce. A majority of the committee
reported unfavorably on this bill.
Considerable discussion ensued.

Messrs. Graham, Latham, Finger,
Stanford, Robinson and Mercer ad-
vocated its passage and Messrs. Folk,
Stickney and Thorne spoke in oppo-
sition. Finally the bill was lost by a
vote of 20 to 24. ; !

Bill in relation to killing deer in
certain counties of the State between
the 15th of February and 15th of
August, under! a suspension of the
rules passed its' several readings.

Bill to prevent the sale of spirit-
uous liquors on the Sabbath day, ex-
cept on a certificate from a physician,
passed its second reading.

Mr. Robinson moved to suspend
the rules, and put the bill on its third
reading, which motion prevailed. 1

Mr. Koninsott nrcrvca a t
bill by strikingjoat the clause author-
izing the sale ;of liquors oh physi-
cians' certificate. Adopted.

The bill.passed, 32 to 6. ;
Mr. Scales presented a. voluminous

i i e-- 1 JL2 :

iteraizea repori. irum iue oujcriu-- ,
tendeht of the llnsane Asylum as to
the management of thaf. mttt.if.nt.innJ
in response to at resolution of the Se-- f

nate. un motion auu copies were ur-- j

dered to be printed. i ;

HOtJSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
PETITIOMS, AND MEMOBIAL.

Bv Mr. Staples: A memorial from:
the medical profession of North Caro
lina, asking fori relief, by the passage
of a law which will secure to them
some means to collect pay for their
services.

BILLS.

Bv Mr. Fennell: An act to amend
an act entitled an act to amend an act
to prohibit the sale of cotton within
certain hours. Judiciary.

Bv Mr. Cine; A bill to enlarge the
jurisdiction of magistrates. Judici
ary. - .

By Mr. Kichardson: A um to in-

corporate Bellevue cemetery, in Co-lumb- us

county! Corporations. ,

impeachment. .

A Detition of Josiah Turner, Jr.,
for the impeachment of Judge S. W.
Watts, of thej Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict, for high'.crimes and misdemean-
ors in and out of office, and charging
him with forgery, and gift and bribe
taking. V;.

Mr. Hansom jstatea tnat no was re-

liable informed that Judge-Watt-

would, in a few days, tender his '

andj moved to lay the
whole matter jon the table, which

, . .motion he withdrew. ' .

Mr. Parrish moved to refer to a
special committee of five, which pre-
vailed, and toe Chair "appointed
Messrs. Farrish, Todd of Ashe, Mo-rin- g,

Vaughn a'nd Pnrnell. 1 :
;

II. B. 145, to incorporate New
Hanover County Industrial Associa-
tion, was withdrawn by the member
introducing it..

. H. R. 66, providing for the sale of
the State arsenal at Fayetteville wa
adopted. i "

S. R. 73, , ofjinstruction to Repre-
sentatives to Congress to secure : an
appropriation to rebuild sundry jails
and court . hooves destroyed by the
Federal army,after numerous amend-
ments, was adopted, j .".(

S. H. No. 2, jto raise a . joint com-

mittee on State; debt, was concurred
in. - i

H. B. in iavor of disabled Confed- -

a j

of $50, was takfn up.
Mr. Mori n 2 amenaed oy s

out the words "both eyes" and insert
"entire eyesight," which was adopted.

The bill wa jthen pu upon4 se- -

A .Ainrr anrl aftnr aix 'ftmeadrr

nieiits, one motion to postpone uu,
to refer, and one to lay on the taWe,
passed.

Governor'ara Mpsara Pintiiv-jOri1t7r- :

fend MorirW. v .

The Chair announced as the House
branch of the joint committee on

imgy Simpson, McCubbins, ! Harris
and' Russell. I

Mr. Pinnix, by consent, introduced
resolutions in memory of the late Dr.
P. M. Winchester, .member from
Rockingham 'cbunty.

DilTa'rd Parish, Bledsoe, Bagby, and
Reynolds, cblored'.'A The State Trea-sure-r

Va ordered to rjayall the . fu-

neral expenses.- . ,

its Turpentine.
- Salem has had its ninth snow.

Seventeen deaths in Sajetnj last :.

Tear.
;l Fifty oasis of larceny in Wake

'Goldsterh-Bfo- .i of Durham,
have failed. J v J . ;

! -

- Raleigh had two fire alarms on
Thursday night ' --

.
- -- ;'J ' J; ' t:!'

.Thenstea'mer Cotton Plant is
frozen up ai Washington. 1

; " ' :
. V

r t Wake has giyeri three more con-
victs to the penitentiary:; ' I "

The Fair, held at Salem for Ox-

ford Orphans realized i80. ''

Yt Mft James' Harrison, of Nash
county,' aged 78, died on Dec. 22.

At Winston, pri 3rd inst., the
thermometer stood five degrees above! zero.

Seven cotton thieves were conj-mitte- d

to Cumberland jail in default' of
balL r.

'
-

! Mr. Clark, member . of tho Le-
gislature from Bladen, reported quite ill a
Raleigh. ' "

t
Mr. George XVynne's condition

is more favorable. - Hundreds have Called
to see bini. l ;.'-'- . ; j.

The festival given by the ladies
of the M. E. Church of Winston netted six-
ty dollars.;:- .!. s :. '; :

About this time look put for the
annual "Carrier's Address" in the State
weeklies. , " ;. .

. Rev.! Dr. Moran has been en-
thralling the Wilsonites with his eloquent
sermons. r j . , ,u j .... . .

II

' deoge. Jiloyd killed Will Thomp-
son, iu Orange county, on the 3d. It grew
out of a snow-ballin- g.

. Mr. David Williams of Orange,
was thrown from his jyagon "and had one
leg broken ia two plaGs. '

t
Three runaway couples ' were

married on the streat, in Alurrreesboro, du-
ring one night in Christmas week.

v - . Winftoii i Sentinel,' Operations
at the Signal : station, on Moore's Knob,
have been suspended until spring. j

t J. T, Freeman's stables and four
UWOWit.
day night, 23d ulL The work of an incen
aiary. , ,

- A negro man by the : name of
Isaac i w nitaxer, was ournea to oeaiu in
Nash county; on 30th ult., whilst helplessly
drunk. .ri- - r

' A Iarf?e eaerle leastiner, on a
goose, was killed the other day in Randolph
county, jignt leet ana seven lucnes irom
tiptaaip

There has been no winter in this
latitude for the nat fifty years, says ithe
Winston Sentinel, equal to the present one
in severity.

Mr. 'Wm. ' Whitley, of J ohn--
ston. killed a black eagle measuring six
feet seven inches from tip to tip, and weigh
ing 45 pounds

We never saw so little disposi-
tion among farmers to hire hands for stated
wages. .They 'say there is no money in
farming with hired labor. (

L . j

Mr. S. P. Hilliard, of Whita
ker's, who was taken to Baltimore on charge
of fraud. &c.. uback.; A case couic not
be made out against him. '

. r ; . , j

' It is reliably reported, says the
BAleieh Observer, that Judge S. . W. Waitts
will resign after the adjournment of this
term of Wake Superior Court.

- Rocky Mount Mail :" George
Battle, a country colored youth, "got to
foolin' 'long of a plstor'oh Christmas day,
and shot himself, in tne nana,

Tarboro Southerner ; . N. W.
Boddiel Esq., Senator from Nash, walked 15

..i .I... j i
mues mrougu me sieeb auu suuw uu muu--
day to take the cars tor itaieign.

"
--T- he race is now between Orange

and Granville as to who shall have the most
marriages. Green of the Plant leads. Davis
of the Torchlight he drives double. '

i Who will be Watls' successor if
he resiens t - Doa'i forty-tw- o anxious law
yers say at onenbreath, "I will." Oh, the
disinterested patriotism of these times!

"Observer: The Secretary of State
has appointed Robert Thrower porter in
his department. ; Thrower was President of
the colored Tilden and Vance Club of this
city, i n-,. w 1

S. Tarborb 'Souihern&r: The liv
ery stables of Mr,

! B". Davis, of Wilson,
siiceumbed to. the weight of snow On Sub--
day night and crushed all his carriages and
buggies. '

"
.

i

; : Honorable mention is made in
the" ;New York Iferald's telegram froim
Beaufort, 8. : C., of Surgeon. S. W. Battle,
Esq. , of larboro.- - HS was, instrumental in
savmg from death two sailors belonging to
the ship Haryey,MUls, i : j

Here ia. Salem's record of snow
casualties, says the Prest; Two, fractures of
the thigh, one bf the arm and two disloca-
tions of limbs, caused by falls oh the ice,
occurred w ithin the scope of ' Dr. Shelton's
practice, in Davrdwn',)aifity; All now ll.

- ,,;:s i! .. ;; I

r--r , Mount Pkaant, Chief of the
bibpf Tuscwora-Iodians- , liviag in West-

ern New lTork, has discovered an Id deed,
supposed to haye, beieo lost which makes
the title of the inoe gopa to n onn uaron-- ;

. t u..iai n nt.r;.
tZvlZs. :!-.j.i- 'vr..h
' Opt: E. ' 6. 'VVd6dsoh retires
Irom'tbe'.Wilsdri Uiton'bht-Win-st'art'an-

-

other paper ,nBw'EUHuuuo.-- . ouuvood.
ILiL Wihltmav Esq; j.; will be assisted, in
the .edUoril.(rngenwnt,9f.ha Advance
byTIrrW..' at BIounL for 8qme,,Mme one
of the'''' WKori of 'the Rock Mpunt Mad.

Vp Hobgood becomes one of the
rtrrig.(J(fewisli aU;coocerned great

' Drosoerity'andv tame -

NEW ADVEBTISEHENTS.
Munson & Co. Overcoats.
Heinsbebgeb Cook books.
Giles & MuscHisoif. Plows. .

Ahrehs & Haab. Dissolution. '-'

D. PiGOTT. Change in business. '

John Dawson. Swedes iron, &c.
Geo. Myers. Whiskey, flour, &c.

Grant, Hinton & Co. Flour, &c.
Jno. W. Gokdon & Bro. Insurance.
Harrison & Allen. Hats and caps.
II. Burkhoier. Cigars and tobacco.
Meeting Fifth Ward Democratic Club.
Cbas. D. Myers & Co. Card to patrons.
Navassa Guano Co. New cotton mix

ture.' -. ;'

Hayden & Gerkardt. paddles and
harness.

Kerchner & Calder BrosI Lime, mo
lasses, salt, powder, &c.

Local it ard warmer yesterday,
with plenty of mud under foot.

Cautionary signals wjere ordered
Continued along the South Atlantic coast
last night.

t . be
There were no interments in

Pine Forest (colored) Cemetery during the
past week. T

o

The usual temperance meeting I

will be held at the Seamen's Bethel to.
morrow evening.

efSuperior Court, His Honor
Judge McKoy presiding, meets in this city

morning. of
Wyoming Tribe, No. 4, Im

proved Order of Red Men, will Install their
officers for the. ensuing term w

evening. ; .

A warrant was issueds yesterday
for the arrest of one Ellen Johnson, white,
charged with disorderly conduct on the
streets, &c.

Higher barometer, light changes
in temperature, wes terly winds and clear or
clearing weather, are the indications for
this section to day.

The Register of Deeds issued
three marriage, licenses during the pas
week, of which two were fori white and
one for colored couples.

There was only one interment I

jn Oakdale Ceme.ery during the week clo
sing yesterday, which was an adult, aged
45. Cause of detthi lung disease,

The StocUiplders of Ithe First
National Bank ofthis city will have a meet
ihg on Tuesday, at il o'clegk, for the elec
tion of Directors for the ensuing year, &c.

the proprietors of tie- - Wilmington Ceme-

tery Company will! be heldvat the office of
the Secretary and Treasurer to-mor-row

evening, at 7 o'clock.
--

The sale of real estate for city
taxes for 1876, will be continued
(Monday) at 12 o'clock, ml, in front of the
City Hall. Those interested would do well
to call at the Treasurer's office and settle at
once.

AVe have received the IVamyl- -

vania Tribune, & large and attractive week
ly paper, published at Chatham, Ya;, by
Messrs. H. Davis, L. II. Piggj and J. J.
Hardwicke, editors and proprietors, whose
salutatory appears in the number before
ua. Mr. Davis was formerly a resident of
this citv. and is a near relative of Hon.
Geo. Davis.

Board of Aldermen.
At a meeting of the Board.of Aldermen,

heiH at thi? CAtv Hall vesterdavTevenine, a
communication was presentedj'from Mr,

George Chadbonrn, setting forith that his
premises had been much injured and his
flower garden greatly damaged, recently,
by hogs breaking into his enclosure, and
therefore claiming compensation of two
hundred dollars for such damages. After
a long- - discussion of the whole matter,

the claim of Mr. Chadbourn was rejected
j Alderman Cassidey thereupon offered

his protest, and it was ordered spread upon
the minutes of the Board. .

The Board then adjourned.

Colored Odd Fellows. 1

At a meeting of Golden Lyrc"jLodge No.
1.608. G. U. O. O. F., held Thursday
nipht. the following officers were elected

for the ensuing term:
C. A. Foreman.N. G ; Wm. J. jStewart.V.

G. ; G Willis, Treasurer; A. A. Dudley,

P. S.; Edward Green, E. S.;L. H. Davis,
Marshal, Peter W. Lawrence, Chaplain;
C. A. King, R S. to N. G. ; QmptoQ San
ders, L. S. to N. G. ; Robert Burton R S.

to V. G. ; James Holt, L. S. to Y: G. ; Davie
Deal, N. F. ; Shade Conner, R. S. toN. F.;
Caroline Jones, L. S. to N. F.; John Dud- -
lev. O. G. JR Banks. I. G., John Gala- -

way, Warden. .

:

Th. rnnntv Poor. JkC.

We learn that the Committee on Poor
House and Hospital ot the Board of Coun-

ty Commissioners have received! a proposi-

tion from a responsible party to keep" the
county poor, insane ana nospuai patients
at twenty-fiv- e cents a day; It is claimed

that if the proposition be accepted it will
result in a saving to the county or from
itiQn ti ino npr month . which is a consiu- -

Arable item.

A; Threat. . . .

We learn that a lady of this city re-

ceived an anonymous letter a few days

since, purporting jto be from a colored wo-

man, in which the threat is made that if
she (the lady in question) did hot, discharge

a certain servant in her, employ she would
burn down the kitchen.

ACID PHOSPHATE;

Tobacco Fertilizer.

Mayor's Court. ,!
The only "cases before Mayor Canaday

yesterday morning was that of Adelia Cro .

ker, colored who was arrested Friday-evening- ,

about 8 q'clocki and takeri to the 1

Guard House on a dray, the charge against
her being that of drunkenness and disorder-
ly conduct on the public streets. Defen--
dant was found guilty and Ordered to pay a
fine of $10 and costs,, or work for thirty
days on the streets. 1 The same defendant
was also arraigned on the charge of resist-
ing the police officer who arrested her and
was ordered to pay a fine of $20 and costs,
or work for thirty days on the streets.

Thermometer Record. v .

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin .
issued from the Signal Office in this, city:
Augusta........ j.41 Montgomerii,...44
Charleston, 55 New Orleans,.... 50
Corsicana, ......1.51 Norfolk... 74
Galveston ,.....-..5- FuntaRa&sa,.,
Indianola, .....v:53 Savannah,..;., Si.Jacksonville, . . . j .64 SL Marks..!...
Key West . Wilmington,,. ,. so)
Mobile,;..... .j. 50

B1VBR AND HAB1NE ITBBI.
The Steamship ImeQle, Bennett.clear-e- d

from Baltimore for this port on the 4th
ihst. '

. : Y. t
The Schr. Annie B. Lewis, Lewis, ar-rlv- edj

at Georgetown from this port on the
29th nit. j ; '. '

'Tbe Steamship Regulator, Doane,
cleared from New York for this ?port on
the 4th inst. j

It must be eobd.for ever vbod
rmAfijaociorsprecriDe It. s we

tTB PATxaa-- To 8taaaL"abaa
Bidef,irontBtreet,d'arelndcbteQfor copie, of Qje
New York Ledger, Chimney Corner 4 FrankLeslie's Illustrated Newspaper tor the earn week.The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock

.

' BOOK BIKDEI1T. ITTB JUOBHUtO 8TAS UOOlt IBad
ery does all kinds of Binding and Rulinc in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable pricea. Mer-chan- ts

and ethers needing Receipt Bookaorotlier
work, may rely bs promptneeii In the ezecadomof
their orders. 1 ... , . .

Tbanspbb" I'aiNTiNe-lNx- a. inyalnabie to rail
road companies; steamship companies, banks, mer-cnant-

manaiactaxers and. others. They are en--
during and changeless, and will copy .sharp and
clear for an Indefinite period of time. Having Jast
received a fresh supply of; these inks, we are pre-
pared tb executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices. ..';, ; 5 ."'

'll,llllrwSl,T,l,
f SHERMAN. In Georgetown. 8. C , on the 14th
day of October last, Mr. BRADFORD 8UKKMAM,
and on the 39th day of December, his wife, Mrs.
REBECCA CAROLINE SHKRaCAN. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman, were former residents of this city, and
leave a hoet of relatives and friends to mum
their loss. . v ;

' ' -- 1 - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KEWLi VLktX ia whUk' ire invite bA aUenUoi

s 1

jan7-- lt

Newand StylisliCaps
gTIFF AKD SOFT FELT HATS, . 1.

:r .
. , TBAVSJLIHO BAGS and U11BKBLLA8.

Y HARRISON & ALLEN, "

Jan7-- tf .. ,"'' City patters.
-- -

.
' 'l '' t II Hill I llll

-

Our Own Make' m- - '

SADDLES & EAEITEQ0
, OF EVERY DE8CEIPTI011, 'J '

1 Made at : ' "X or Repaired -

231Hayden & Gerhardt's,
Third SLbetweea Market and Princess.

JanT-- tf .S v '.- -

Notice, t
The MEMBERS OF TBS FIFTH WARD

CLUB will a eet at the Hinton School
Honse. on MONDAY EVENING, at 1H o'clock
promptly. Business of importance calls the .meet-B-y

Ine.. . order ot Committee.
; Jan 7-- lt B. S. CASfER,'

; Just Received,
.A LARGE SUPPLY OF FINE -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS.
; Amongst them is the celebrated (Seed and Havan-na- )

Honeysuckle 5c Clear, and Imported Finro, lie,
two for 25c My stock of Cigars range in price
from $2.00 to $12.00 per box. ".'.'Pride ef Durham Smoking Tobacco a specialty.

H. BURKHlMER,
jan 7-- St

'
. j No 6 Market st

Plows. Plows.
In STORE, 'AND ARRIVING DAILY," ONJBOF
the largest and best assorted stocks of FLOWS
ever in this market. We have every kind used in
this section, either Steel or Iron, for Piowmg or
Cultivating. Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, - We guarantee prices as low as any
1Tafw "Wrtrfli nr Hnnt.h.
i lan7-t- f J f i aJT". MURCHI80N. ?

UWdilrinr1!?ill.pi ll.llll II III u.BW!M

ion r" it annum.
LNTHAM ACHAT,
tors and Preprieters

Onr Ctanrene To-Da- y.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third
and Orange streets: Rev. Jos. R Wilson,
D. ,D., Pastor. Regular services at 11 a.
m. and 7 p. m.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of .

Fourth and Campbell streets. Rev. C.
M. Payne, Pastor, Services at 11 a. m.
and 71 p. m. Bible Class and Sabbath
School at 3 p. m. Young men's prayer
meeting Monday at 7 p. m. Weekly prayer
meeting Wednesday, 7 p. mV -

Fifth Street Methodist E. Church (South),
situated on Fifth, between Nun and Church
streets: Rev. J. M. Rhodes, pastor. Ser-

vices at 11 a. m. and 71 p. m. Sabbath
School at 9i a. m. ( Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 7 o'clock. Young Men's
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at. 7
O'clock. , -

'

. ..; L'

Front Street M. BT Church' '(South), cor-
ner of Front and; Walnut streets: Rev.yJ.E.
Mann, pastor. Service every Sabbath at
11 a. m. and 7$ p. m. Sabbath school at 3

"p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
o'clock. Young Men's Society, Friday

night at 7i o'clock.
St. John's Church, corner of Third and

Red Cross streets. Rev. George Patterson,
Rector. First Sunday after the Epiphany.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Celebration at
11 o'clock. Evening Prayer at,7i o'clock.

St James' Church, corner of Market and
Third streets. Rev.Dr. A. A, Watson, Rec-

tor. First Sunday after Epiphany. Morn.
"b nrayer .and. uele oration at 11 a. m.
Sunday scui 3 p m Evening Prayer
ar 4 o'clock. J

- -

St. Paul's (Episcopal) chut nQfneT o
Fourth and Orange streets, Rev.
bier. Rector. Services at 11 .ajohS
p. m. Sunday school at. So'clock, prt
" - - waanftsdayjalternooB
o'clock. Seats freer .

L St. Paul's Evang. Lutheran Church.1
corner of 6th and Market streets, RevSG.
D. Bernheim, pastor. English service at
11 a. m. German service at 7J p. m. Sun-

day school at 3 p. m. Weekly lecture on
Wednesday at 7i p. m. Catechetical in-

struction 'on Friday at 3$ p. m. ;

First Baptist Church, corner of Market
add Fifth streets, Rev. James B. Taylor,
Pastor. Services to-da- y at 11 a. mi. and 7i
p. m. Sunday School at 9 a. m. The
Lord's Supper will be administered after
the morning sermon. Young men s prayer
meeting Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. Re-

gular church prayer meeting Thursday
night at 7f o'clock.

; ii - ' !

Second Baptist Church, on 6th, between
Church and Castle streets. - Services at 11

o'clock, a. m., and 7i o'clock, p. m. Or
dination of.Deacons by Revs. J. B. Barlow
and . James B. Taylor at 3J p. m. Sunday
School at 2i o'clock, p.1 m. Regular prayer
meettng Tuesday at 7 p. m.
t First rFje-Wi- U Baptist Church, corner
of Fourth and Dawson ts. , Services at 11

aim. acd 7 n. m. 4 ; , . v
Services aX the seamen's Bettrer at 11 ' a.

m., - bj Rev.-- Jos. I Sees, Chaplains
Temnerane? ineeting Monday evening at
& o'clock.--. - ' -

! First Col!eatlonaI?Chflwh., Semces
every Sunday in Academy Hall, corner 4of

Seventh and Nun ' streets, at 11 a. m ' and
8 n. m. 1' Sunday School at 3 p. m. Praise
and Conference meeting every Wednesday
night at '8 o'clockax-;- . J- - . v

Berfieei at EL Mark's (colored) Episcopal
Church, corn: r Clh ah4 Mulberry streets.'
Morning Pr-- - r c 1 11 o'elock. n, Sunday
School at I i:'-a-s at 3 p, m. Confb
matien class at 7 1 p. ,raVg Evening Prayer

"at 8 o'clock.: "

-- First Presbyterian Church, (colored), 8th
and Chesnnt Streets. . Rev D. J. Sanders,
pastor. Preaching at 11 o'clock, a. in. and
8 p. in. Sabbath school at 9 o'clock; a, m.
. First Baptist Church, colored, on xlfth
and Campbell streets. Sunday School (t 9$
a. m. : nreachinff at 10 1 a. ci., 3 p. inland
71 p. m. Rev. F. R II: T '

Trinity Chapel,-- M. 1 v .h tid
Brunswick streets, Rev. Z. 1

tor. Services at 11 o'clock, c. ;
and 7 p. m. Sabbath S' a. 1

Ebenezer Baptist Chr 7th.
between Orange and At .....

Banks, pastor. Services at lv &.

m., and 8 p. m, , - ,

'Drowned.
Two young colored men belonging at

Whitehall, Bladen county, were drowned
near that place on Thursday last, while
crossing the Cape Fear in an. old bateau.
At last accounts their bodies had not been
recovered. There were three men in the
boat, but one of them succeeded in reach-i- ne

the shore in safety. We could' not as

certain their names.

Historical ! scientific society.
The next monthly meeting of this Society

Will be held Monday evening next, January
8th, at 8 o'clock, ia the Lecture Boom of
the First Presbvterian Church. A treatise
will be delivered by CoL j. G. Burr on the

Local historv of the settlement of the

Subscription price, $2 coper "ntfB J,

Address F. H. DxLANE, j 1

Editor and Proprietor.

ciarauons. now oeing waue tousuui-- &f

thitAhere wtltbe peaceable acqui-eacfenfe- e

in trvis usurpation. j

; .I'r. Hewitt denies the storv that
S.IIiv "iiden is coming here immediate- -

f Senator WrighVs speech in the
S3enateJ.o-da- y was regarded as very
extreme and as indicatory of the pur-
pose of ultraists to inaugurate Hayes
regaruless of constitutional reforms.

Front South Carolina. .

ecial to the Charleston" Journal of Com--

merce.l
JOl.TJarBiAf Jan. 5.

f A call tor a mass meeting in sup
port of -- Hampton .; and his govern
ment is 'being circulated here this
evening. It contains a large number
of i signatures.

L Gov. Hampton says he always has
ana does believe that vov. . laden
was fairly elected, bnt he has tiaa
doubts as to his being allowed to take
lws seat. The Governor says he hopes
that, however, when the question is
settled it will be done peaoefully,and
expresses the opinion that the boutn
should take no part in the settle-
ment. :.' , :

'

I

. .

' New York, Jan. 5.

i James Gordon Bennett is in jthe
city. ' '. ... .'

;LSpecial to the Richmond Dispatch.l
'X-J--

: V y Washington,. Jan. 4

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, denies
the statement of the Washington
Union of this morning "that the
friends of Tilden will insist upon a
riw election if the Republicans re-fu- se

to have Tilden declared elected."
He says he is satisfied of the success
Of the Democratic candidates for the
Presidency, and that the two houses
will somehow arrive at that conclu-
sion ; and that he did say that in pre-

ference to the horrors of civil war, if
that alternative were presented, he.
would favor a new election, as he
prefers ballots to bullets. j

An intimate friend of the Presi-
dent tells me Grant has abandoned
his.projeeted.visiti to the West'lndies
in the spring, bat intends to go to
Earope perhaps iu March. Possibly
lie may give that up, too, under the
plea that the country requires fiis
continued nresence and .services iat
Washington. --

j There is a prospect for a plenty of
work for the Senate committee on
Privileges and Elections. Republi
cans sav tbat the riffht of Governor
Grover --ami Mr. Lamar will be con- -

tested; the former case beeau5e of
GroveVs action in regard to the Ore
gon electoral question, and the latter
because lue-- iviissisaippi legislature
which chosi him was elected by fraud.
Besides these possible cases there will
nrobablv be fbur contestants from
Xouisiana and South Carolina

About tbeyoutli Carolina Vote.
1 ISpecial to, the Richmond Dispatch. .

i Wasiiinqton, Jan. 4.

Saylers South Carolina committee
returned this morning. They bring
with them a mass of testimony,which

-- it will take ten days to transcribe
frnm the : stenographer's notes ' and
will hardlv meet-befo- re the evidence
is written and before printing.
The report will deny that there were
anv' frauds in the conductof the eleo- -

lion, but there was violence, tue prin
cipal feature of, which: was that the
democratic negroes were nu for theq 80ldiers, providing pay-ro- rn

voting eDemyratwcetbr ment tQ all who both , eyes
Lepubhean negrops. m t.h Confederate service the sum
mittee will also report that the?Ret-
urning Board, in canvassing the vote
for the Legislature, throw out Edger
C'.IJ 3 T .!' L.i.!-'- !.ueiu anu ijaurens counuee, out iu ,iue
sanvass for electors: included the
same. Their object was that to in--

. elude the counties gave both branches
of the Legislature to tha Democrats,
but to exclude them changed lhe,re-.'su- lt.

Jt made no difference with the

and to keep the peace,; in JdJfugnoniWeBtavjtiver," wuicn win iormine suo--

he was lodged injfy" - tuements.!
in advance

iNO AND DTBINQ DONE I I
STYLE. iell-t-r'

IpiiilT'irtt


